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Attention juniors, Balfour will be in the back of the cafeteria during both lunch periods
today so you can reserve your class rings. You will need to make a fifty-dollar deposit to
place your order. See the flyer messaged to you on Canvas for more details or Mr.
Freeman if you have any questions.
The Varsity soccer team defeated Mitchell last night 5 to 0. Senior Captain Christian
Fairchild scored 2 goals while Dutch Iavarone, Eric Stanley, and Abi Lindblom all scored
1 goal each. Kai Rodrigues added 2 assists and Phillip Falcon was in goal for the shutout.
The Tigers will be in action on Wednesday December 1st at 7pm at Home versus Plant in
a huge Champions League match up. Congratulations and Good Luck Varsity Soccer!
Tiger hockey defeated East Lake last night in Oldsmar by a score of 2-0. Charles Garon
got the win in net for the Tigers while goals were scored by Lucas Costantini and Brody
Sheets. Tigers will be back in action Friday December 3rd in Brandon vs. Manatee.
Puck drop is set for 8:30 pm. Congrats and good luck Tiger hockey.
On Friday night, the Varsity football team hosts Hillsborough. Kickoff is at 7:30. We will
have a run-out right at 7:00pm, but get there earlier, meet at the outdoor basketball courts,
and there will be pizza. Good luck Varsity football.
Jesuit Basketball season begins tonight with triple header action vs. St. Pete Catholic in
the Tiger Palace. Freshman action begins at 4:30, followed by JV at 6:00 and the varsity
tips off at 7:30. Good luck Tiger Basketball.
Attention Blue Tide: During the playoff season, we have struggled to make an impact due
to a lack of presence. If you are in town for Thanksgiving, it is essential that you make it
to the regional final matchup on Friday. Additionally, Basketball season has just begun.
Last year Covid regulations for indoor setting limited tickets to only parents. This year,
however, we have the privilege of being able to pack the tiger palace. Let’s use this week
to show a strong Blue Tide presence tonight and Friday night.
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Attention all seniors who applied to FSU – please remain in the chapel after convocation
for important information
Attention juniors, Balfour will be in the back of the cafeteria during both lunch periods
tomorrow so you can reserve your class rings. You will need to make a fifty-dollar
deposit to place your order. See the flyer messaged to you on Canvas for more details or
Mr. Freeman if you have any questions.
Have you ever dreamed of being an elf in Santa’s workshop? Or making handmade toys
for kids who are in need? If so, come join the Jesuit Key Club on Saturday, December 4th
at 9:00am for our Tiger Toymaking Christmas Bash. Sign up on X2Vol. If you have any
questions email Mr. Morand or Senior Ethan Crall.
Over the weekend, the Masque put up its fall production, Fahrenheit 451 — Jesuit’s first
full-capacity show in two years. The show was a success, with four substantial audiences
seeing four outstanding performances by a talented cast and crew. The club will soon
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hold auditions for its spring production of Little Shop of Horrors, Jesuit’s first musical in
years. Congratulations Jesuit Masque!
On Friday night, the Varsity football team defeated Braden River 49-9. On offense, Luke
Knight threw touchdown passes to Junior Vandeross and Liam Conroy. On the ground,
Junior Vandeross had two rushing touchdowns while Jo Smith added one. On defense,
Caleb Williams had an interception while Troy Bowles scored on a fumble recovery for a
touchdown. On special teams, Wayne Quin blocked a punt while Junior Vandeross had a
punt return for a touchdown.
Attention Blue Tide: In The last few football games, blue tide has struggled to make an
impact due to a lack of presence. If you are in town for thanksgiving, it is essential that
you make it to the regional final matchup on Friday. See you there.

